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Stiits $12.50
Nothing Ready-Mad- e
ritiirnnterd to fit and please you. You take no nsk.
You simply allow in to prove Imw much better our
garments arc than those you buy oi your local tailor
lor twice our pnic.

10,000 Pairs of
$5 Trousers Free
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To induce vou to
fjiveus your first
order, no v cm
actually ihow
you tilt exclusive
style, splendid fit
and remarkabla
value wc give, wc
will kivc you .

n.nr of $5 All- -
Wool trousers free
with your tirst suit
order, providing you
willnicntioutlus in.nr-azln- e

and write tochy
for Prce Cloth
SnmplcH of ourelc-can- t

f 12.50. $15,
$18 nnil $20 ffiinr-a- n

toed nil -- wool
suits, cncli made
strictlv to order.

We hereby aurce to hold the
money you pav for any one of
our suits as a deposit, until you
have 3 days to examine and try
on the garments in your own
home, with the distinct agree-
ment to refund the entire
amount upon the return of
the garments to us, if you
are not absolutely satisfied
with them. Write today for
look of stvlcs. measurement
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blanks and superb assortment of nobby, nil-wo- ol suit-in- g

samples free, and see for yourself how well we
can dresi you and the dollars you can save by order-
ing a suit of us and getting a pair of $5 all-wo- ol

trousers nbsolutcly free.
NOTICK-Wr- lte today and be sure and ask for

samples of the free tiousers given with the first order
to introduce our madc-to-ord- cr suits.
Owen T. Motes it Co., Tailors, 203Mosm Building, Chicago

IWfmncfii An; co of our 900,0ft) Cuitnmtri or th Mllwtuktt
An. SHU lUok, Chlct(0. CtplUl Block, 1250,000.00.

60,000 Sure Hatch Incubators
-- NorklnsiaUir&ctorilynlKhtnmlday.

Ny "race ulcUl" In th poultry
norld whlU Huro Hutches nr
tiuiy. llleh Yory tertllo re. Lod
Itocnuioot exclusive juteiiUil feat- -

urei. S100.00O. auarantee.
Price of l20-g- g machine, fft --g jT--k

foiiupreiim envoi ,"",
in uocuy Mountalni ,wf " -
tO divva trial r. i.l ... u.i"Amu hit Vt ,,T,V...i,.t.VV'"' """""

Box Cll Cly Ccatir, Neb, llo'ilOM . lndlauapolis, Ind.

$86"AM0HTN SALARY 4rt
lo Introduce our (liuiruntcoil Poiilti-- j

all oxporurCfl
trlt.li !
'i V". T

JtrnhMllva. Bond for contract ; we. mean ImnlnoHSAiulfur
t til It )iiur Nlfniiiiitn.1 1 1 Ilflll ml mi vk.( ....Mi.uuvmtviuiuitv. UilbUlUUkUVU.) Jk.UU 01riDgHlI, LU

Iowa
and

The Dakotas
The great extent of territory
ocivcu vy me iNortn-wester- n

wne in lowa and trie Dakotas,
as well as other states north
and east, enables it r nffr
the most convenient train ser-
vice to all imDortant nnintc

Fast time and equipment
that embodies

The Best of Everything
. .im:i aim iuu intormaUon apply to

R. W. McGINNIS, General Atfent
l024OStrtC Linroln w.u- -
Chicago & North-wester- n Railway
NW4W

The Commoner.
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March
There's a twang in the air, and the

sun shines fair,
But what will it bo tomorrow?

Thero's a soft breeze rare, so away with
care;

For trouble we should not borrow.
When the sun tolls out old Winter's

knell,
When the buds with joy begin to swell,
And life is life, and all is well,

We've never a time for sorrow.

There's a lilt in the breeze through the
waking trees,

But what will tomorrow bring us?
Therejs a gleam on the leas where the

song bird flees,
So list for the songs they sing us.

When the rivers wake from their ice-cla-d

sleep,
When the springtime flowers begin to

peep,
And hope is hope, then let us keep

The joys the spring days fling us.

There's a blue in the sky as the sun
mounts high,

But what is tomorrow keeping?
Thero's a light for tho eye as the day

creeps by.
So what is the use of weeping?

When tho sun shines o'er the world
today,

When hope walks with us along tho
way, .

And joy is joy, let come what may,
Flowers will awake from sleeping.

There's a promise true in the sky's
- clear blue.

But what will it be tomorrow?
There is hope for you if your heart

beats true,
So trouble you should not borrow.

Whon tho sun shines warm and soft
wind blows,

When tho Frost King bows to fate and
goes,

And loo is love, and tho joy tide flows,
'Tis never a time for sorrow- -

Soasonablo
Just as Mr. Bildad had settled him-

self in his easy chair and opened the
evening paper, Mrs. Bildad addressed
him in a petulant tone of voice:

"Mr. Bildad, I wish you would help
mo pull tho tacks out of tho sittin"room carpet."

"Groat Scott, "woman!" ejaculated
Mr. Bildad. "Am I not to have a mo-
ment's rest? Am I to bo compelled to
toil around this domicile two or threehours after surmar whpn t i,o-- t ..

toiling all day in the narrow confinesof my office? Woman, what do you
think I am a machine that neverruns down?"

"But I have been working some to-day, myself, Mr. Bildad. And there aremany things yet to be done before Ican go to bed."
"You ought to manage your

better Mrs. Bildad. Youlow you?
work to accumulate and push you i
syXmd"' l haV everythinS down to a

Mrs'"
Bildad. Kl1 g' said

you ato yourbreakfast you spent an hour looking
0V? thomorninS Paper whilegetting tho children scSand gathering up tho dishes" Thenyou sauntered on to the car
In minutes trUing to ?hod SoI was Elsous hand i
dishwater and planning on whatshould give tho children forWSy;"Stoff the car you iSnch'

going to stand this sort

of " began Mr. Bildad, but his wife
went right on:

"When you got off the car you saun-
tered into the cigar store on the corner
and bought a half-dollar-'s worth of
cigars and chatted with the cigar deal-

er about politics while I was sweeping
tho rooms and making the beds. Then
you went on to the office and "

"Yes, went to the office and slaved all
day!" shouted Mr. Bildad.

"You went to the office, opened a
dozen letters, dictated replies, finished
up the morning paper, smoked three
cigars and went to the club for lunch
whilo I was cleaning out the closets
and washing the windows. After lunch
you spent two hours playing billiards
in the club rooms while I scrubbed the
hall and bath room floors and took
down tho curtains up stairs. After you
had finished your billiards you went
back to tho office and dictated a dozen
more letters and then called up three
or four friends by 'phone and talked
to them about your spring hunting
trip whilo I was taking up tho car-
pets in the front bed rooms upstairs
and lugging them out on the line and
beating thepi. About 5 o'clock "

"Yes, 5 o'clock when I was utterly
fatigued by my business cares I "
began Mr. Bildad. But Mrs. Bildad
paid no attention and went right on:

"About 5 o'clock you started home,
but stopped on the corner to buy some
more cigars and talk city politics,
whilo I was getting supper ready and
trying to keep the children from tear-
ing the house down. Now you --vant
to read the evening paper and leave
me to wash the supper dishes, mend
the children's clothes, sew the buttons
on your coat and trousers, get the
children ready for bed, set the yeast
to raise because you can't eat baker's
bread, and get things in shape to make
good time with my house cleaning to-
morrow. Mr. Bildad, I want you to
ueip me pun the tacks "

"Where's that tack puller, Mrs. Bil-
dad?" shouted Mr. Bildad, throwing theevening newspaper into the corner ahopeless wad of wood pulp. "Give me
that tack puller. Tired as I am Iwould rather pull tacks than listen toyour constant harangues."

A minute later Mr. Bildad was puli-ng the tacks and saying things to
uBii muc are not to be repeatedhero. But Mrs. Bildad never smiled.She went right on with her endless

Brain Leaks
JyS f tomorow must earnedtoday.

sefflshefp.d0eS n0t neC6SSarily a
Man made mnnov io .i

money made man. a
Tho crosses we elect to bear are not

clowns08863 that WiQ the britest
It is possible to borrow and be tho

spoken at the right Urn"? 'e5r
The man who takes his businowtroub es homo with him seldomawhomo joys to lighten his offlct
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VOLUME' NUMBER

Deaf People No

Hear Whisp

Listening Machines Invented
by a. Kentuckian.

Invisible, When Worn, but Act

Like Eye-Glasse- s.

Evor eeo a pair of Listening Machines?
Thoy xnako tho Don! hear distinctly,
Thoy aro go soft la tho oars ono can' t toll thoy

aro woaring thorn.
And, no ouo elso can toll olthor, bocauso they

aro out of sight whon worn. Wilson's Ear Drums aro
to weak hoaxing what spectacles aro to weak Bight.

Bocauso, thoy aro eound-mngulflorf- l, Just as
Klassos aro slRht-magnlflor- s.

Thoy rest tho Ear Nerves by taking tho strain oft
thoih tho strain of trying to hear dim sounds. Thoy
can bo put Into tho ears, or taken out, In n minute,
ust as comfortably as spectacles can bo put on and oir,

And, thoy can bo worn for weoks at a tlmo, bo- -
cause moy aro vonuiaioa, ana bo sou
m mo oar uoios inoy aro not
lolt evon whon tho head rests
on tho pillow. They also pro-
tect raw Inner parts of
Iho car from wind, or cold,
duet, or Buddon and plorclng
sounds.

Thcso llttlo
mako It an easy
person to hoar
weak sounds as
spoclaclcs mako
It easy to road
fino print. And,
the longer ono
woars them tho
better his hear-
ing grows, bo
causo thoy rest
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en, tno ear norvos. To rest V t
Teas oar 'jom straining Is A ,
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Wilson's Ear Drums rest tho Ear
Nerves by making tho sounds londer,
so It Is easy to understand withouttrying and straining. They mako
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uoai poopio choorful and comfortable bocanssauch pooplo can talk with tholr friends without thofriends having to shout back at thorn. They can hearwithout straining. It la tho straining that puts sucha quoor, anxious look on tho face of a deaf person.

Wilson's Ear Drums mako all tho sound strlkohard on tho center of tho human oar drum, Insteador proadlng It woakly all ovor tho surface Itthus makos tho contor of tho human ear drumvibrato ten times as much as If tho eamo sound struckthe wholo drum head. It Is this vibration of tho oar
drum that carries sound to tho hoarlng Nerves.
Whon wo mako tho drum vibrato ton times as muchwo mako tho Hound ton times as loud and ten tlmoaas easy to understand.

This Is why pooplo who had not in years beard a
clock strike can now hoar that same clock tick any-
where In the room, whilo wearing Wilson's EarDrums,

Deafness, from any cause, ear-ach- o, buzzing
Tioiaes in tho head, raw and running oars, broken
oar-drum- s, and othor ear troubles, aro relieved and
cured (even aftor Ear Doctors have given up tho
caaos), by tho uso of those comfortablo little earrosters and sound-magnifier- s.

A sensible book, about Doafness, tolls how thoyaro made, and has printed in it letters from nun-drod- s

of pooplo who aro using thom.
Olergymon, Lawyers, Physicians, Telegraphoperators, Trainmen, Workors in Boiler Shops and

Foundries-fo- ur hundred pooplo of all ranks whoworo Doaf. toll tholr experience in this free book.iuoy toll how tholr hoarlng was brought back to
L"111108' Instantly, by tho propor uso of Wilson' iEar Drums.

Amo ,of, lhoso very People may.llve noar you,
wiJhOT11 nown to you-- at thy h& t w I8

strong proof.
TtT!? boohaa ben tho monns of making 326,000

pooplo hoar ngaln. It will bo mailed froo to you
?ntff?fJy J1,10 n VM card for it today Don't
5?, Rotting back your hearing. Write now, whlla

think of it. Got the free book of proof.
J0!. u toda3r to tho Wilson Ear Drum Co.

134 Todd Building, LoulsviUe.Ky.

real poets we have seen looked to us
like reasonably prosperous business
men. The poorest poets .wo have seen
usually affected tho long hair and
slouch dress idea we have been taught
to associate with poesy.

In planning your California trip,
see that your ticket reads via The Co-
lorado Midland Railway. This means
that you will enjdy a day's ride

yur,.local aent about colonist rates,

C H. Speers, G. P. A., 'Denver:


